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Evidence is presented which indicates that an arginine residue has substituted for 
a glycine residue in the abnormal human erythrocyte carbonic anhydrase, CA Ic ouam. 
The ratio of the amount of mutant to normal enzyme isolated from hemolyzates of in- 
dividuals heterozygous for the variant averaged 0.56:1. No significant differences were 
observed between the specific carboxylesterase activities or specific CO* hydrat’ase 
activities of the normal and variant carbonic anhydrases. 
Two distinct molecular forms of red cell 
carbonic anhydrase from a number of mam- 
malian species have been described (l-3). In 
man, the two forms have been designated as 
carbonic anhydrase I (CA I) and carbonic 
anhydrase II (CA II) or carbonic anhydrases 
B and C, respectively (1, 4). Both of these 
forms appear to be composed of single poly- 
peptide chains (M.W. N 30,000) with one 
zinc atom and one cysteine residue per en- 
zyme molecule; however, they differ in such 
properties as relative amounts synthesized, 
amino acid composition, and specific enzyme 
activities (cf. 4-6). 
Several presumed or proved, genetically 
determined, electrophoretic variants in both 
of these carbonic anhydrase forms from man 
and nonhuman primate species have re- 
cently been reported (1). The present com- 
munication further characterizes one of these 
abnormal carbonic anhydrases; an inherited 
variant of CA I, termed CA IcGuam, which 
was discovered in a Micronesian population 
inhabiting the Mariana Islands of Guam and 
Saipan (7). Through the kind cooperation of 
Mr. C. C. Plato and Dr. G.-M. Chen and 
1 Supported in part by grant GM-09252 from the 
National Institutes of Health, U.S. Public Health 
Service. 
their colleagues of the National Institute of 
Neurological Diseases and Blindness, U.S. 
Public Health Service, a sufficient quantity 
of blood was collected from several individ- 
uals heterozygous for the CA Ic variant to 
permit a comparative chemical study of the 
primary structure of the normal and variant 
enzymes as well as their CO2 hydratase and 
carboxylesterase (8) activities. 
Throughout this report, the normal form 
of CA I will be referred to as CA Ia and the 
variant form as CA Ic. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Preparation of the carbonic anhydrases. Whole 
blood was mixed with 0.17 volume of acid-citrate- 
dextrose, packed in ice, and shipped in insulated 
containers. Twenty-five ml of packed red blood 
cells was washed 3 times with isotonic NaCl, and 
the hemolyzates were prepared by adding one 
volume of distilled water to one volume of packed 
cells. Enzyme purification was initiated by a 
modification of the chloroform-ethanol extraction 
procedure (9). One volume of 40% ethanol and 0.5 
volume of chloroform were added at the same t’ime 
to one volume of hemolyzate, which was extracted 
by vigorous shaking for 5 minutes; the mixture 
was then allowed to stand for 30 minutes. After 
centrifugation at 2060 rpm for 15 minut,es, the 
ethanol layer was removed. The mass of cellular 
debris and denatured protein was extracted again 
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with 50 ml of 20% et,hanol in a Waring Blendor for 
45 seconds and centrifuged as before. The 2 ethanol 
extracts were combi11cd, concentrated in the cold 
by ultrafiltration in Visking casing to a volume of 
about 5 ml, and dialyzed against 3 X IO-3 M phos- 
phate buffer, pH 7.0, for 24 hours. The carbonic 
anhydrases were further purified by absorption of 
contaminating proteins on a diethylaminoethyl 
(DE.4E) cellulose column (0.89 mcq per gram, 1 X 
15 cm) which had been equilibrated with 3 X 1OP 
M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. Figure 1 shows the 
cllectrophorctic patterns of the proteins after the 
respective chloroforIn-ethanol and DEAE purifica- 
lio11 steps. Final purification of the enzyme forms 
was achieved 114’ preparative starch-gel elect,ro- 
phorcsis. The proteitl solUtio11 was conccntratcd 
in the cold to a volume of 0.3-0.5 ml by Idtra- 
filtration in collodion bags, porosity 5 w 
iSchleichcr a11d Hchr1rll Co.), and subjected to 
st,archgel elect rophoresis i11 0.02 M borate/NaOH 
I111ffer, pH 8.75, as previously described (10). The 
l1ositio1l of the enzymes 011 the gel was determined 
I1y c11t.ting a thin test strip along the edge of the 
outer cha1111cl of the gel slab and staining for pro- 
tein and csterasc activity as previously reported 
(7). The areas adjacent to the stained zones were 
cut from t hc gel, and the enzymes were removed 
1)~ cklectrophorclsis in 0.02 Y borate/NaOII b11ffer, 
ptl 8.75, al 2” for 18 ho11rs essentially as described 
by Koo11 and Shaw (11). Finally, the solutions 
(‘(1111 aini11g the pluificd e~rzymes were centrifuged 
for 20 miri1rtc~s at 31,OOOg, dialpzcd against 
tlistilled water, :III~ collcclntratrd to the dcsircltl 
vol1imc it1 collodio11 bags. 
CarDos~/leste~~asc trssa!ls. The estcrasc activities 
of t Ircl carbonic a11hydrases w-erc determined bJ 
following i he rat (1 01’ 8.11apht ho1 formation from 
p-naphtl1yl acetate :III~ p-nitrophcnol formatio11 
from p-nit rophcrryl acetate. 
To test for the activity toward p-naphthyl acc- 
(ate, 111~ c11aymc~ prrparatioii was iircrlbated for 
20 mi1111tea at 3i” i11 a tolal volume of 2 ml co11- 
laining 1.25 X 10-z M recrystallized 0.naphthyl 
scet,:ttc: (K a1rd Ii Lal)orstorics, Inc.) 0.05 M Tris- 
HCl buffer (pH 8.5), 2% p-dioxa11c (Eastman 
Orgaiiic Chemicalsj, nild 0.5% polyoxyethylenr 
I:n1ryl tbt htsr (Brij 35. Atlas Chemical Industries, 
Iuc.). The reactio11 was stopped by adding 1 ml of 
-I- X 1OP M acetazolamidc (Uiamox, Lcderlc I,ab 
oratories). 011e 1111 of 0.2% diazotized p-chloro-o- 
toluidinc: (Fast Itcd TRN, l)ajac Laboratories) 
\vas lhcn added to 1 hc mixture, and the color (8. 
rrapht hoi-ano dye c~~mplrx) was allowed to develop 
at room tc~mpcratur~~ for 15 mi1111tcs. A O&ml 
:rliquol of thr colored solution was diluted with 
1.5 ml of 95% ctha1101, ceiltrifuged al 2000 rpm for 
10 mi1111tcs, :md t hc> absorbancy was measured in 
tt spec~1rop)iotonic~tcr a1 490 1np agai11at a reage11t 
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with ammonium carbonate buffer and digested in 
0.5 ml of the buffer with 1% chymotrypsin (3x 
crystallized, Worthington) for 90 minutes at 37”. 
About 2.5-mg portions of the tryptic or chymo- 
tryptic digests were applied to each sheet of 
Whatman 3MM filter paper. Descending chroma- 
tography was carried out in butanol-pyridine- 
acetic acid-water (15: 10: 13: 12) and electrophoresis 
in pyridine-acetic acid-water (25:1:250), pH 6.5, 
at 2000 V (160-180 mA) for 85 minutes. After 
drying, the filter paper sheets were sprayed with 
with 0.2% ninhydrin in 95% ethanol. The ninhy- 
drin-free peptides to be anayzed were separated by 
high voltage electrophoresis for 2 hours. The pep- 
tides were located with ninhydrin on guide strips, 
eluted with 3 times glass-distilled 6 N HCl and 
hydrolyzed for 20 hours at 105’ in evacuated tubes. 
The hydrolyzates were evaporated to dryness in an 
evacuated desiccator over KOH pellets and phos- 
phorous pentoxide and analyzed on a Technicon 
amino acid analyzer. No corrections were made for 
the destruction of the labile amino acids. Ninhy- 
drin-negative peptides were detected by the 
method of Rydon and Smith (15). The average 
residue values were estimated from the yields of 
amino acids stable to acid hydrolysis. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Relative synthesis of normal and variant 
carbonic anhydrases. The isolation of CA Ia 
and CA Ic from 4 different heterozygous 
samples gave the following yields from 1 ml 
of packed red cells: CA Ia (1.1, 1.1, 0.9, 0.8 
mg) and CA Ic (0.6, 0.6, 0.5, 0.5 mg). Thus, 
the average ratio of mutant to normal 
enzyme is 0.56:1. That this disproportional 
synthesis of 2 allelic products is not the 
result of the purification procedure is indi- 
cated by the fact that CA Ia and CA Ic 
isolated from untreated hemolyzates and 
chloroform-ethanol extracts by preparative 
starch-gel electrophoresis gave essentially 
similar ratios of mutant to normal enzymes 
of 0.62:1 and 0.60:1, respectively. 
On the basis of an analogy with the elec- 
trophoretic pattern of CA Ia and its minor 
component, CA Ia [identical to CA A 
of Rickli et al. (4)], it is probable that the 
presumed minor component of CA Ic, CA 
Ic( + l), overlaps CA Ia in the pattern shown 
in Fig. 1. However, since the ratio of CA I to 
CA I( + 1) from normal hemolyzates is about 
15:1, this would mean that CA Ia extracted 
from heterozygous hemolyzates is contam 
inated with CA Ic(+l) only to the extent 
FIG. 1. Protein patterns after starch-gel elec- 
trophoresis at different stages of purification. 
Chloroform-ethanol extract, 1; DEAE-cellulose 
absorption, 2; preparative electrophoresis of CA 
Ia, 3; and preparative electrophoresis of CA Ic, 4. 
Nigrosin was used for the protein stain and elec- 
trophoresis was carried out as previously reported 
(10).CAIaprobablyal~oincludessomeCAIc(+l); 
see text. 
of about 6 % of CA Ic, or approximately 0.03 
mg. 
Quantitative determinations of CA I from 
4 normal hemolyzates ranged from 1.5 to 1.7 
mg (average 1.6 mg) from 1 ml of packed 
cells. Since the average total CA I from the 
heterozygous hemolyzates averaged 1.5 mg 
per milliliter of packed cells, it appears that 
approximately the same total amount of CA 
I is being synthesized in both normal and 
het,erozygous erythrocytes. 
The synthesis of the other form of carbonic 
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FIG. 2. Effect of the concentration of carbonic anhydrase Ia on the rate of (A) p-tl:tpht.hol formcvl 
from&nnphthyl acetate; (B)p-nitrophenol formed from p-nitrophcnyl acctatc; alld (C) CO, h,vdr:stiolI 
as dctermincd by the change in absorbance of Verona1 huffcr. SW text for details. 
anhydrase, CA II, does not appear to be 
alt’ered in t’he variant hemolyzate, since an 
average of 0.06 and 0.07 mg of CA II per 1 
ml of packed cells was extracted from the 
normal and variant hemolyzates, respec- 
tively. 
Compadizle enzyme activities. The rar- 
boxylesterase activities and (302 hydratase 
aot’ivities of the normal and variant carbonic 
anhydrases are list)ed in Table I. No devia- 
tion from normal values is apparent in the 
enzyme activities of the CA Ic variant WI- 
zymc. Also, the activities of CA II do not 
differ between t’he nor1na.l and v:uGli h(>- 
molyzates. 
Comparison of tryptic peptide patterns. 
Examination of t)he tryptic peptide maps of 
CA Ia and CA Ic reveals the abscnccl ot 
peptide T5 in CA Ic and the presence of two 
new pept’ides TT,cs and Tla (Fig. 3). An iI]- 
crease in t,he st,aining int’cnsit,y of TS in i II(~ 
CA Ic pattern is also apparent’. It w:ts riot 
possible to make a very meaningful (Aompari 
son of the ohymotryptic patterns bec~:tus:o f
t,he quantjitative variation in some of thcb 
peptides; howcvtlr, no obvious q~~:tlit:~t ivcs 
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peptide alterations were ever observed under 
optimal staining conditions. Treatment of 
the separated tryptic peptides of CA Ia with 
chlorine (15) failed to show any additional 
TABLE I 
COMPARISONS OF THE CARBOXYLESTERASE AND 
CO, HYDRATASE ACTIVITIES OF ERYTHROCYTE 
CARBONIC ANHYDRASES FROM NORMAL AND 
VARIANT HEMOLYZATES 











CA Ia 0.044 0.32 7.61 
CA Ic 0.049 0.35 7.88 
CA II 0.042 1.61 25.99 
Normal hemolyzate 
CA Ia 0.045 0.33 7.43 
CA II 0.040 1.60 26.58 
o @Moles 8-naphthol formed/minute. 
b PMoles p-nitrophenol formed/minute. 
c AOD at 276 mplsecond. 
peptides not observed by the ninhydrin 
method. 
The amino acid substitution. Table II lists 
the amino acid composition of the CA Ia 
tryptic peptides Tl, T3, T4, and T5 and 
CA Ic peptides Tl, Tla, T3, T4, and T5c. 
The change in the composition of T5 from 
Gly-Arg (yellow ninhydrin reaction) to T5c, 
which is composed entirely of arginine (blue 
ninhydrin reaction), indicates that glycine in 
T5 has been substituted for an arginine resi- 
due. That T5c is not free arginine, but prob- 
ably the dipeptide Arg-Arg, is based on the 
evidence that T3 is free arginine. Not only 
does an arginine standard migrate to the T3 
position but, as shown in Table II, when T3 
is eluted with 1 N acetic acid and analyzed 
without acid hydrolysis treatment, the yield 
of free argining is comparable with that from 
an acid-hydrolyzed sample of T3. The in- 
creased yield (Table II) and staining in- 
tensity (Fig. 3) of T3 from CA Ta could be 
accounted for by the tryptic cleavage of 
some free arginine from T5c (Arg-Arg). Pep- 
tide Tla, which is composed of equal 
amounts of lysine and arginine, may repre- 
sent the consequence of a secondary effect 
FIG. 3. Comparison of the tryptic peptide patterns of CA Ia and CA Ic. Arrows point to the peptides 
that, are different in t,he two patterns. 
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FIG. 4. The chymotryptic peptide patterns of the undigested “cores” CA Ia and CA Ic after tryptic 
digestion. 
which favors a more effective liberation of 
this peptide. 
The substitution of glycine by arginine 
has been previously reported for an ultra- 
violet-induced mutation (A-23) in the tryp- 
tophan synthetase A protein of Escherichia 
coli (16). A single base substitution of 
guanine by cytosine or adenine can account 
for this amino acid exchange on the basis of 
nucleotide triplets which have recently been 
designated to code for glycine and arginine 
(cf. 17). 
It has been reported that the N-terminal 
amino acid of CA I is acetylated (18). If 
this is true, then peptide T5 could not be 
the N-terminal peptide, and it would follow 
that the amino acid residue adjacent to the 
N-terminal arginine of T5c would have to be 
either lysine or arginine. Thus, this mutation 
appears to have produced a highly basic re- 
gion of 3 adjacent basic amino acid residues. 
Note Added in Proof: The last 19 amino acid 
residues from the C-terminal end of human eryth- 
rocyte CA I have recently been sequenced by P.- 
0. Nyman and his co-workers at the University of 
Gothenburg (personal communication). The amino 
acid residues in posit,ions 7, 8, and 9 from the 
C-terminal end were shown to be lysine, glycine 
and arginine, respectively. Thus, it is highly prob- 
able that the glycine which has been substituted 
for arginine in the CA Ic mutant enzyme is in the 
eighth position from the C-terminal end. 
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